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M ichael Anthony Dieppa, currently incarcerated at Green Rock Correctional Center

(GROQ and proceecling p-cq .K, complains that defendants violated his consdtutional dghts

and rights under the Religious Land Use and lnstimdonalized Persons Act, 42 U.S.C. j 2000cc-

1 .:1 atq. (RLUIPA). Defendants Harold Clarke and David Robinson, 130t11 employees of the

Virginia Department of Corrections (VDOC), have flled a motion to dismiss. ECF No. 15.

Dieppa responded to th: moéon to dismiss, maldng this matter ripe for disposidon. Foz the

reasons set forth below, the modon to dismiss is GRAN TED in part and DEN IED in part.

BACKGROUN D

1. Factual Allegations

. 
h

The following facts, which are taken from Dieppa's compbint, his afhdavit, the motion

to distniss, and the attached exhibits, ate accepted as ttue for purposes of the defendants'

motion.l Dieppa is a follower of Celdc Draidry. D efendant Harold Clarke is the director'of

1 See Canad v, Hod es, No. 7:17CV00464, 2018 WL 3146792 (W.D. Va. 2018) (constrlling additional facts itz
pro â.q response as amenclments to complaint) and Scates v. Doe, No. 6:15-2904-MFS-IU M, 2016 W.L 8672963
(D.S.C. 2016) (nodng that itz evaluating a motion to dismiss, courts evaluate the compbint in its entirety,
including documents that are integral to and relied on in the complnint when there is no quesdon as to their
authenticity).
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VD OC and D efendant A. David Robinson is the VDOC Chief of Operadons. Celdc Draidry

ftis a polytheistic, non-dualisdc, non-sexist, non-racist, sciendfic, holiséc, and ecologically

oriented faith embracing peacefulness and fthe love of AT,L existences.''' ECF No. 1 at 3. A

core tenet of Dtnlidry is that (Tthe divine is experienced thtough clitect connecdon and

communion with nature.'' Id. Druids exercise theit religion in a ffsaczed space developed by

the collection and itwocadon of the elements and the gods.'? J-l.L Religious pracdce requires the

presence of the elem ents of earth, * , water, and flre. ECF No. 1-1 at 3-4. W ithout all four

elements, f<a sacred space cannot properly be established'' and adherents are prevented from

meaningful worship and religious practke. ECF No. 1-1 at 4.

The VDOC follows Opetadng Procedure (OP) 841.3 to provide offenders the

opportunity to pracdce their religions. ECF N o. 16-1 .at 5. Offenders have access to group

religious serdces and VDOC designates space and either a paid or volunteer chaplain who

serves as an advocate for equitable accommodation of all rehgious faiths. 1d.. at 16-1 at 5-19.

Religious serdces ate subject to monitoring and other security measures in accordance with

requirements for the ordetly operadon and safety of theoffender poptzladon. J-I.L at 8,

Communal religious property used in religious serdces must com ply with all depattment and

facility pêocedures relating to contzaband. Communal faith items are stored in a secure aêea of

the facility and made available to offenders dtuing approved worship times. J.Z at 15.

In addiéon to communal faith item s, offenders may submit requests foz pezsonal faith

objects at the inséttzéonal tevel and the facility head or designee reviews the requests and

makes a recommendation for appzoval or derlial. Ldx at 9. Requests are then sent to the Faith

Review Committee (FRC), a panel of representadve VDOC staff, for review. J.da The FRC'S
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recommendaéons are ffteferred to the Chief of Correcdons Operadons . . . for review and

approval prior to notifying facilities of changes.'' Id. at 14. If approved, the requested item is

added to the list of Approved Religious Items, available for offenders throughout 'VDOC. Lda

at 9. If the FRC has reviewed a requèst for a pardcular item within the past twelve m onths, no

new review is req'pired - the pzior decision can be applied to all tepeated requests. Id.

VDOC allows offenders toobserve holy days N/here caied for by dae/ reEgons.

However, levels of offender participation and the availability of facility resoutces and religious

leaders does not permit sepatate services for every possible fot'm of worsllip at every facility.

1d. at 12. VD OC has a ffM aster Religious Calendar'' that it uses as a guide for planning holy

days and zeligious observations. Id. and ECF No. 18-3 at 7-11.

Pursuant to OP 841.3, Dieppa requested sevezal tdspeciik and reqlnited religious item s

for personal use.'' ECF No. 1 at 4. Dieppa requested a wooden wand, a tea candle, an oil

diffuser, a small bell, an offering bowl, and an outdoor aya with a flre pit (Aff. of Betnard

Morris, !( 11; ECF No. 16-1). The Facility Utlit Head recommended disapproval of all the

requests and the FRC reviewed and denied a1l the requests on September 14, 2017. ECF No.

1 at 5.

Dieppg's request fot a wooden wand specified that it was an fTintegral, necessary staple

of èisl religion used for Tfhealing, harmony, peace, and cleansinp'' ECF No. 1-2 at 9. The

Facility Unit Head recomm ended approval of the wand for communal use only, nodng that

the facility alteady allowed Htnxm sdcks. J-d.Another group was pe= itted to use these

Hmlmsticks, which are sim ilar to a wahd in shape and material, in their religious pracdces. ECF
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No. 1 at 6. D espite the recommendaéon foz apptoval, the FRC disapproved the request based

on ffsafety and security; potendal weapon.'' ld.

Dieppa's request for a tea candle indicated that the candle fulfllled the requirement of

flte in his sacred space. ECF No. 1-2 at 10. The Facility Unit Head recomm ended disapproval

based on secut'ity and safety concetns related to the open flame. ldz. The FRC'S basis fo:

denying the request was f<safety and security (flte hazard) & colzld mask odors (Hrlxgs, etc.).''

Id=

Dieppa zequested an oil diffuser because his dfprayers and itwocations are not properly

carried to the gods without it.'' ECF No. 1-2 at 11. The Facility Unit Head recommended

disapproval as staff is not permitted this item . The FRC denied the request due to ffsafety and

sectlrity (flre hazard) & could mask odors (cltnxgs, etc.).7' Lda

Dieppa teqqested a wooden or metal offering bowl for daily use. ECF No. 1-2 at 12.

He indicated that plastics and man-made materials are uhacceptable as they are 'Tfoffensive to

glaiml and ghisl deiées.'' 1d. Fot this reason, the plaséc bowls sold by VDOC are not acceptable

fpr teligious use. ECF N ot 1 at 7. The Facility Unit Head recommended disapproval as the

item is already approved for communal use. ECF No. 1-2 at 12. The FRC found that a blessing

bbwl was alteady approved as a communal item and denied the request. Ldx

Dieppa requested a small bell, indicadng it is ffrequired in glaisl religious ptacdces . . . to

clear gltisl sacred space of unwanted negadve energies and spirits'' and can be used to ffcall

deides to ghisl sacted space.'' ECF No. 1-2at 13. The Facility Unit Head recommended

disappzoval due tp the dfburden of keeping track of another metal object in the facilitp'' J.1.i.

The FRC denied the request due to <fsafety & security (potendal weaponl.'' Lda



Finally, Dieppa requested an exterior worslzip area with a flte pit to use as part of

approved hohday celebraéons. ECF N o. 1-2 at 14. The Facility Unit Head recommended

disapproval and the FRC denied the request due to ffsecurity & safety issue with ftte inside the

compound.'' Id.

ln àdcliéon tp Dieppa's requests, two other offenders made requests related to Druidry.

Offendet W illiam Graham  tequested plant-based essential oils and a chalice. The Facility Unit

Head recommended approval of oils, but it was denied by the FRC because the ffalready

approved oils are deemed adequate. Cedarwood is alteady approved.'' ECF No. 1-2 at 7.

Graham's request for a chalice was not apptoved, wit.h the Facility Unit Head saying it was

not a reasonable request for personal use and the FRC finding it was a safety and sectuity risk

brqause it could be used as a weapon. ECF N o. 1-2 at 8. Offender Fields requested recognidon

of six Druid holy days, but the requestwas denied because t'wo holy days, Samhain and Beltane,

already were zecognized. ECF No. 1-1 at 7-89 Morris Aff. !( 12, ECF No. 16-1 at 3.

Diçppa appealed the denials of all the objects and the holy days thtough 'the

adrninisttadve process. ECF Nos. 1 at 69 1-2 at 2-6. Defendapt Robinson upheld the FRC'S

decisions regarding the objeçts and holy days on Decembet 4, 2017 and noéfied Dieppa that

he had exhausted all idnainisttadve rem edies. ECF No. 1-2 at 6.

II. Causes of Action

Dieppa cloims that (1) defendants violated his dghts under the Fitst Amendment and

RI,UIPA by denym' g him possession of certain holy item s, including the essendal oils, chalice,

wooden wand, candle, oil diffblset, small offeting bowl, and small bell; (2) defendants violated

l'tis rights under the First Am endm ent and RLUIPA by denyin g him tecognition of certain



holy days; and (3) defendants violated his right to equal protecdon under the Fourteenth

Amendment by denying Druidry's holy days while approving the holy days of other religions.

Dieppa seeks injunctive relief mandadng approval of the requested religious items and holy

days, declaratory relief that his rights were violated, and $50,000.00 in punidve damages from

each defendant.

In their moéon to disnaiss, defendants argue (1) Dieppa lacks stancling to bdng clnims

for the items and holy days he.did not personazy request; (2) Dieppa has failed to state a clnim

fot relief because he has not stated facts showing that defendants have substandally burdened

his faith under RLUIPA and the FirstAmendment, and (3) Dieppa failed to allege the personal

involvement of eithet Defendant necessary to sustain a claim under j 1983.

APPLICABLE T,AW

1. Motion to Dismiss Pursuant to Rule 12(b)(1)

Defendants move to dismiss Dieppa'j clnims under Rule 129$(1) of the Federal Rules

of Civil Procedure, asserting that he lacks stanHing to sue on some of his cbims. See Pa ne v.

(j th tCha el HiII North Pro eGes LL , 947 F.supp.zd 567, 572 (M.D.N.C. 2013) (nodng a

challenges to standing ate addressed .under Rtzle 124$(1) fot lack of subject matter
'

urisdiction).J

There are two strapds of standing: constitudonal and prudential. D oe v. Vit 'rzia D e t.

of State Police, 713 F.3d 745, 753 (4th Cir. 2013). Arficle II1 of the Consdttzdon permits federal
l

cotuts to adjudicate only ffact-ual cases and controversies.'' Allen v. Wri ht, 468 U.S. 737, 750

(1984). The consétuéonal standing doctdne gives effect to tllis zeqllitement by Tfenstzrging)

that a plaindff has a suffkient personal stake in a dispute to render judicial resoludon
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appropriate.'' Fdends of the Earth Inc. v. Gaston Co er Rec clin Cor ., 204 F.3d 149, 153

(4th Cir. 2000) (en banc). To establish constimtional standing, a pbintiff must have (1) suffered

an injutpin-fact that is (a) concrete and parécularized and (b) acmal or imminent; (2) the injury

must be fairly traceable to the challenged action of the defendant; and (3) the injury must be

likely to be zedzessed by a favorable decision. Lujan v. Defendets of Wildlife, 504 U.S. 555,

560-61 (1992).

The patty itwokinpfederal jurisdiction genetally d<bears the burden of establishing these

elements.'' Ldx at 112. Howçver, documents flled pz-q .tq are liberally construed and this extends

to standing. Erickson v. Pardus, 551 U.S. 89, 94 (2007). See Gould v. Schneider, 448 F. App'x

615, 618 (7th Cir. 2011) (explaining that a distdct court may liberally construe a pro .K htkant's

factazal allegadons pertaining to standing) and Lerman v. Bd. Of Elecéons in C# of New

York, 232 F.3d 430, 437 l/t.h Cir. 1998) rfrllhe obligation to read the pleadings of a p-r-q .iq

plainéff libçrally and intelw et them tp zaise the strongest argaments that they suggest . .

extends to the queséon of standing no less than it does to any other issue.'' (internal quotadon

marks and citations omitledl).

Prudendal standing serves Tjudicially self-imposed limits on the exercise of fedetal

jurisclicéon.'' Allen, 468 U.S. at 751. The docttine encompasses ffthe general prollibidon on

raising another person's legal rights, the rtt
. le barring adjudicadon of generahzed grievances

more apptopriately addressed in the representative branches, and the requilem ent that the

pbinéff's complznt fall within the zone of interests protected by the law invbked.'' 1d.

Defendants allege that Dieppa lacks ll0th consdtutional and prudential stancling to

bring clnim s telated to the plant-based essential oils, the chalice, and tlae holy days beçause he



did not personally request those items and did not tequest the holy days to which he now

clnims he and the other D raids are entitled. As set out above, Offender Graham requested the

chalice and the plant-basedz-oils, while O ffender Fields sought recognition of the six holy days.

Dieppa responds that because Robinson upheld the denial of these religious items and holy

days, Dieppa is prevented from practicing his religion in violation of RT,UIPA, the Fitst

Am endment, and the Fokuteenth Am endment.

The cotut finds that Dieppa has constitutional standing because he has a personal stake

in the outcom e of tlnis M gaéon. He alleges that he needs the requested item s in order to

practice lnis zeligion and it is uncontested that VDOC has declined to add the item s requested

by Dieppa and Graham to the list of approved faith items. To the extent defendants are

asserling that Dieppa failed to e'xhaust his admirlistrative rem edies, their asserdon is fozeclosed

by defendant Robinson's final response to Dieppa's grievances, where he stated that he had

reviewed Dieppa's grievance of the FRC'S decision to disapprove llis request for religious
(v '

item s and addidonal holy days. Robinson determined that the grievance was unfounded and

stated that Dieppa had exhausted all aclministrative rem edies. ECF No. 1-2 at 6.

M oreover, the FRC is not reqllited to zeview repeat requests fot individual faith item s

for twelve months following its iniéal decisién. ECF N o. 16-1 at 9. Thus, the denial of

Graham's request effectively fozeclosed Dieppa's ability to seek FRC apptoval for a year. The

denial of item s Dieppa clnims are reqllited for llis religious practice, even though requested by

Graham, consémtes a concrete and particularized injurrin-fact. A favorable decision would

tedress Dieppa's injuty byenabling Dieppa to access these items through the Approved

Religious Items list. Consdtutional standing therefore is sadsfied.



The same analysis applies to Dieppa'sclaim that de/al of the holy days places a

substantial burden on the practice of llis religion. That Fields rather than Dieppa requested

the holy days does not change the fact that the holy days are not recognized by VD OC.

Accordingly, Dieppa has constittztional standing to bring b0th of these cbim s.

Second,.Dieppa also has prudential standing. Defendants clnim that Dieppa is

attempting to bring clnim s on behalf of Graham and Fields zather than lnimself. H owever,

Dieppa's complnint m akes clear that he is seeking the items so that he can ffmeaningfully

practice llis religion.': ECF No. 1 at 8. W hile he does discuss the items in term s of him self

and others who practice the religion, nowhere in l'lis pleaclings does he appear to be bringing

clqim s on behalf of anyone but lnimself. Also, if approved, the plant-based essential oils and

chalice would have been placed on the Approved Religious Items list and m ade available to

all VD OC offenders, including Dieppa. W hile prtzdential standing generally ffprollibits

raising another person's legal rightsy'' the court understands Dieppa to be seeking relief for

injuries he himself has suffered. Allen, 468 U.S. at 751. Dieppa has satisfied the. court that he

has standing to bring these clnim s.

II. Motion to Dismiss Pursuant to Rule 12(b)(6)

To surdve a motion to disnùss under Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 129$(6), a

complaint must contain suffkient factazal allegations, which, if accepted as true, fffstate a

cllim to relief that is plausible on its face.''' Ashcroft v. I bal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009)

(quoting Bell Atl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 557 (2007)). Under the plausibility

standard, a complaint must contain Tfmore than labels and conclusions'' or a çfformulaic

recitation of the elements of a cause of action.'' Twombl , 550 U.S. at 555. Tllis pkusibility



standard requires a plaintiff to demonstrate m ore than <da sheez possibility that a defendant

has acted urllawflplly-'' Lqb-a-l, 556 U.S. at 678.

W hen ruling on a moéon to dismiss, the court accepts Tfthe well-pled allegadons of the

complaint as true'' and f'constrtzegs) the facts and reasonable inferences derived therefrom in

the light inost favorable to the plnintiff.'' Ibarra v. United Statqs, 120 F.3d 472, 474 (4th Cir.

1997). While the court must accept as true a1l well-pleaded factual allegations, the same is not

true for legal conclusions. fv hreadbare recitals of the elem ents of a cause of acdon, supported

by m ere conclusory statem ents, do not suflke.'' Lq-a-b 1, 556 U.S. at 678. A court need not

accepts as trtze fTflegal conclusions, elements of a cause of acéon, . . . bate assetdons devoid of

fkuthet facttul enhaqcem ent, . unwrranted inferences, unreasonable conclusions, or

arplments.''' Xchardson v. Sha iro, 751 F. App'x 346, 348 (4th Cir. 2018) (quoting Nemet

Chevrolet, Ltd. v. Consumeraffaizs.com, Inc., 591 F.3d 250, 255 (4th Cir. 2009)) (internal

uotaéon marks omitted). Thus; a compvnt must present spfficient nonconclusory factual9

allegadons to support a reasonable inference that the pbintiff is entitled to relief and the

defendant is liable fot the unlawful act or omission alleged. Seç Ftancis v. Giacomelli, 588 F.3d

186, 196-197 (4th Cit. 2009) (affit-ming dismissal of cbim that simply stated a legal conclusion

with no facts suppordpg the allegadon) and IQn v. Rubenstein, 825 F.3d 206, 214 (4th Cir.

<. -'201
.6) ( fBare legal conclusions Tare not entitled to the asskmapéon of trtzth' and are insufficient

to state a clnim.'7l (quoting I bal, 556 U.S. at 679).

A. RLUIPA Claim s

As an inidal matter, a prisoner bringing a cause of acéon under RT,UIPA is not enétled

to money damages against state dçfendants in either theit individual or ofhdal capacides.
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Sossamon v. Texas, 563 U.S. 277, 293 (2011). Thus, Dieppa is limited to seeking only

itjuncdve relief under RI,UIPA. Ba acli v. Mathena, No. 7:12-cv-436, 2013 WL 819735, at *6

(W.D. Va. 2013).

Defendants assett that Dieppa has failed to state a clnim under 130th RT,UIPA and the

First Am endment. W ith regard tq prison inmates, RT ,UIPA provides the foEowing:

(a) General rule

No government shgll impose a substanéal burden on the religious exelyise of a person
residing in or conhned to an institution . . . even if the burden results from a rule of
general applicability, unless the government dem onstrates that imposition of the
burden on that person-

(1) is in filttherance of a compelling government interest; and

(2) is the least restdcéve means of flltthering that compelling government interest.

42 U.S.C. j 2bOOcc-1(a).

RI ,UIPA cbims are analyzed under the sttict scrutiny standatd and are to be construed

:::1n favor of broad protection of religious exercise.''' Lovelace v. Lee, 472 F.3d 174, 186 (2006)

(quoting 42 U.S.C. j 2000cc-3(g)). 't'he inmate bears the irlidal burden of showing that a

rison's policy createsP a substantial butden on his zeligious exercise. If he makes such a

showing, the btgden sllifts to the defendant to show that its policy ftzrthers a compelling state

interest by the least restriçdve means. 42 U.S.C. j 2000cc-2 (b)9 Incumaa v. Stirlin , 791 F.3d

517, 525 (4th Cir. 2015).

Although the stamte does not define Tfsubstanéal burden,'' the Supreme Cotut has

defm ed the tet.m in the context of the free exercise clause as ffputting subàtandal pressure on

an adherent to modify ltis behavior and violate his beliefsy'' Thomas v. Review Bd. Of lnd.

Em lo ment Sec. Div., 459 U.S. 707, 718 (1981), or Tfone that forces a petson to fchoose



between following the precepts of her religion and forfeie g kovernmentalj benefits, on the

one hand, and abandoning one of the precepts of her teligion . . . on the other hand.'''

Lovelace, 472 F.3d at. 187 (quoting Sherbert v. Verner, 374 U.S. 398, 404 (1963)); litie er v.

Brown, 496 F. App'x 322, 325 (4t.h Cir. 2012). Government action does not create a substandal

btuden if it m akes the religious exercise more expensive or difhcult, as long as it does not

pressure the adherent to violate his ot hez religious beliefs or abandon one of the precepts of

the religion. Al-Azim v. Everett, No. 3:14CV339, 2017 WL 1097219, as * 3 (E.D. Va. 2017)

(cidng Livin Water Church ofGod v. Char er T . Of Meridian, 258 Fed. Appx. 729, 739

(6th Cir. 2007)).

Regarding the tfleast restdcdve means,'' the standard is f<excepdonally demancling,'' and

it requires the government to ffféhogw) that it lacks other means of aclùeving its desited goal

without imposing a substanéal burden on the exezcise of zeligion by the objecéng palrtlly'l.'''

Holt v. Hobbs, 135 S.Ct. 853, 864 (2015) (quodng Burwell v. Hobb Lobb Stpres lnc., 573

U.S. 682, 728 (201$) (altetations ita original). Courts must çffscrutinizle) the asserted hst'm of

granting specific exemptions to pardcular rezgious clnimants' and flook at the m arginal interest

in enforcing' the challenged government action in that pardcular context.''' Holt, 135 S.Ct. at

863 (quodng Hobb Lobb , 573

Benehçente Urlio do Ve etal, 546 U.S. 418, 431(2006)) (alteradon in Hobb Lobb ).

at 726-727 and Gonzales v. O Centro Es itita

Hqwever, RT,UIPA does not ffelevate accommodadon of religious observances over

an instiiuéon's need to m aintain order and safetp'' Cutter v. W illdnson, 544 U.S. 709, 722

(2005). Security in a prison setdng is a compelling state interest and sectuity concerns deserve

patdctzlar sensitivitp Lovelace, 472 F.3d at 190 (cidng Cutter, 544 U.S. at 722).
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(1) Substantial Burden

As Dieppa aEeges that each of the requested item s is to be used during religious

exezcise, the only issue is whether the denial of these items consdtm es a substanéal burden on

llis ability to pracéce llis religion. To m ake that showing, Dieppa must dem onstrate that the

lack of these items places substandal pressure on him to modify his behavioz and violate llis

beliefs. Iitieger, 496 F. App'x at 325. A blanket assertion that a religious item is teqllited is
' . ,

insuf:cient. At a nlinimum , a free exercise cloim under RT,UIPA reqlxites an explanadon of

why the absence of a specihc religious item imposes a substandal burden on religious pracdce.

See Id. at 326.

For this reason, Dieppa's request fot an outdoor wozslnip area fails to state a cbim

under RT,UIPA. Dieppa repeatedly alleges that llis religious pracdces Tfshould'' be perfot-med

outdoors. ECF 1-1 at 3, 5. Dieppa's request for an outdoor worsllip space echoes Ktieger,

where an inmate asserted that his religious pracdce was f'best perfotmed outdoors'' and

requested an outdoor worship space in which to pracéce. litie er, 496 F. App'x at 325. The

court found that Ifrie er Tffailed to offer >ny explanadoh regarding the reason why indoor

worship would compronlise lzis Areligious beliefs.'' Id. at 325. Similarly, Dieppa has not

provided any basis for the court to conclude that the denial of an outdoor worship area

substantially butdens his religious exercise and therefore, the defendants' m otion to disnniss

this claim is gtanted and the clnim is disnlissed.

Dieppa's cloim regarding sptcihc holy days also fails to state a clnim under RI,UIPA.

Dieppa states only that his religion has eight annual holy observances, that certain rituals must

be perfprm ed dudng those observances, and that the FRC derzied recognition of these holy



days. H e fails to state how the denial imposes a substantial butden on his zeligious pracdce

and why he cannot observe these holy days independently. Com are M iles v. Guice, 688 F.

App'x 177, 178-179 (4th Cir. 2017) (remancling to disttict couzt after hncling that failuze to

accommodate fasting on holy days is a substantial burden); and Lovelace, 472 F.3d at 187

(removing inmate from Ramadan obsewance pass list caused him to be unable to fast, meaning

he could not f'ulflll one of the tive pillars or obligadons of lslnm). Accordingly, Dieppa's

RT.UIPA cbim based on the denial of Druid holy days (other than the two that are recognized)

is dismissed for failure to state a claim .

The requests for speçihc personal items tequire ftzrther consideradon. To state a clnim

for deprivation of religious objects, Dieppa must allege that the prison derlied him items

neçe#sary for specifk, reqllired, teligious pracdces and that the absence of those item s

modihed his behavior >nd violated lzis zeligious beliefs. See Blankensh v. Setzer, 681 F.

App'x 274, 277 (4th Cir. 2017); Iirie er, 496 F. App'x at 326. The prison in Blankenslni

substandally burdened the inmate's religious pracdce because the inmate ffasserted that llis

religion requires him to read and study the bible daily'' and therefore the ffdeprivadon of a

Bible for longer than a period of 24 hours fotced him to moclify his behaviot and violate his

zeligious beliefs . . .'') Blakenshi , 671 F. App'x at 277. Conversely, in IGieger, the inmate's

failure to explnin why frthe absence of sacyed items had an impact on the zituals and violated

l'lig beliefsg'' prevented the court from effectively evaluating whether tlae restdcdon posed a

substandal burden. litieger, 496 F. App'x at 326..

Like the prisoney in 'Blankenshi , Dieppa asserts that the plant-based essendal oils,

chalice, offering bowl, wooden wand, tea-lkht candle, oil diffuset, and small bell are required
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fot specifk com ponents of his dàily religious pracdce. He describes the ptupose of each item

and clnims that their absence prevents his relationsllip with the clivine. Therefore, just as the

deprivation of the Bible in Blankenslli forced the inmate to disobey the reqe ement of daily

Bible study, the deprivation of these objects ptevents Dieppa from completing his requited

datl' y pzacdces.

The Defendants argue that Dieppa's complaint only alleges that llis pracdce of

Drlzidism requires the presence of the four elements and does not requize the use of a single,

specifk item to invoke the elements. They sugyest that to invoke the element of air, Dieppa

does not need an oil diffuser, but can blow oz wllistle. Rather than neecling a bowl m ade out

of natazral materials, he could use lnis hands or leaves to hold water. To invoke fue, he could

use a pictare of ftre, or create a m akeshift flre by shaping wood and leaves btélt to look like a

campflre. Rather than using a bell, defendants suggest he could make similar sounds with his

mouth, lips, or hands. ECF No. 16 at 10.

However, this argument ignores criécal poréons of Dieppa's com plnint. The coutt

understands Dieppa to complain that llis religious pracéces have tavo intersecéng but separate

reqllirements - the presence of all four elem ents and the specihc items at issue hete. Dieppa's

affidavit suggests that the elem ental representadons may vary, while the specifk items may

not. Thus, notwithstanding defendants' suggested alternatives, the court finds that Dieppa has

stated a clnim that not being allowed the items places a substandal burden on isis teligious

racéces.zP

2 Dieppa's clqims relating to essendal oils and a chalice and bowl made of nattzral materials echo requests
addressed by other courts. In Laplante v. Mass. Dept. of Corr., 89 F. Supp. 3d 235, 245 (D. Mass. 2015), the
court found that limidng the types of rit'ual oils available placed a substandal butden on religious exercise.



(2) Least Resttictive Means

Under RI,UIPA, the burden shifts to defendants to show that 'VDO C'S policies f'xt'tlner

its compelling state intetest in safety and sectzrity by the least resttictive m eans. H olt, 135 S.Ct.

at 853; Cuter, 544 U.S. at 722; Lovelace, 472 F.3d at 190.

The candle zequested by Dieppa for use in lnis cell clearly poses a danger to bimself and

the facilitp çfef'he need to pzevent inmates' access to f=e witllin living areas is an obviously

juséEable reason tomaintain instimtional secudtyand cliscipline and prevent thteats to

inmates' safetp'' De'lonta v.lohnson, No. 7:11-CV-175, 2012 R  2921762, at *10 (W.D. Va.

2012) (ciéng Davis v. Or. Coun , 607 F.3d 543 (8th Cir. 2010)). See also Ward v. Walsh, 1

F.3d 873, 879 (9th Cir. 1993) (finding in Pre-RT,UIPA case that ffserious safety and security

concerns raised by allowing inm ates to possess and use candles outweighs the curtlilm ent of

gthe petidoner's) religious practice.'')

VDOC has an ffopen flam e candles'' policy wllich provides that candles m ay be used

dlzring designated events and requires that a staff member with a radio and ftre extinguisher

remain in the area wlzile candles are lit. ECF No. 18-3 at 12. The court finds that allowing

Dieppa to use candles at designated events wit.h ptecautbns in place is the least restdctive

means for allowing him to ptacéce llis religion and that the denial of a candle in his cell does

not state a clnim under RT,UIPA.

Similarly, the court in Levie v. Ward, No. CIW 05-1419-HE, 2007 WL 2840388, at *16 (W.D.OIA. Sept 27,
2007), found that a policy limiting Wiccan prisoners to five kinds of oils was a substandal burden under
RT.UIPA, given that prayers are dfrendered . . . pointless'' without the correct oils. Other colzrts have found that
allowing only plasdc alternadves for religious items, when the inmate's religion requires natnlral substances and
disavows plasdcs, imposes a substandal burden. See W arner v. Patterson, No. 2:08-CV-519 TC, 2011 W L
5117917, *10 (D. Utah Oct. 27, 2011).
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Regarding the use of an oil diffuser, VDOC denied the request because it cteates a ftre

hazatd and also becausé it could mask other odors such as drugs. The court finds that the

prohibition on an in-cell oil diffuser furthets VDOC'S compelling interest in keeping illegal

cllnlgs out of the facility and is the least resttictive means of doing so. Thus, Dieppa cannot

state a clnim based on the denial on an in-cell oil diffuser.

Dieppa's request fot a wand in his cell was denied by the Facility Unit Head with the

recommendadon that it be allowed for communal use only. It was noted that dmpm sticks were

allowed, presumably in a communal seténg. The FRC denied the request to have a wand even

in a communal setting, because it cotzld be used as a weapon. ECF N o. 1-2 at 9. Dieppa points

out that a Chrisdan group is allowed to use m usical insttuments, inclucling a drum set, for thei.r

twice weekly worsllip sérvice. However, he does not clnim that individual inm ates are allowed

to have cltnlmsticks in their cells. The cotut finds that the denial of a wand for in-cell personal

use is consistent with VD OC'S safety concerns.

N evelheless, given that the Chrisdan group is allowed cltnpm sticks in a communal

seténg, it does not appear that banning wands entirely is the least restdctive means'of ensudng

safety. Limiting possession of a wand to a communal setdng would further W 7OC'S safety

concezns while allowing Dieppa and the other Draids to pracdce thei.r religion. Accorclingly,

defendants have failed to m eet their butden under RI,UIPA of showing that denial of tlae use
l

of a w and in a com m unal setting is the least restticéve m eans of furthering the interest of

safety in the instittztion. See Marénez v. mchardson, No. 6:15-cv-732, 2017 WL 9289644 (E.D.

Tex. 2017) (nodng that a wand was allowed in a communal setting when it was btought in by

an approved volunteer and removed immediately after the serdce).



Regarlingin-cell possession of a wooden or metal chalice, Robinson denied the request

because of the potential to use it as a weapon. The chalice requested was thtee-and-a-half

inches tall. VD OC inmates are allowed to have a six-inch by eight-inch wooden plaque

depicting an icon in theit cells, which presllmably also could be fashioned into a weapon. ECF

No. 18-3 at 5. Allowing the plaques undermines the defendants' contendon that a small chalice

should be disallowed because it could be used as a weapon as 130th item s have some potential

to be used as wèapons. See also Kem vanee v. Skolnik, N o. 3:10-cv-535, 2012 W L 893776 '

(D. Nev. 2012) (noting that prisoner had chalice made of unspecified material in his cell).

Thus, the court finds that defendants have not met their burden under RLUIPA with regard

to denying Dieppa the use of a small chalice in lzis cell.

For the sam e reasons, defendants' concerns about safety related to Dieppa's request

for a two-inch tall bell measuring three inches at the basç do not appear consistent with other

items that are azowed, such as one-and-a-half-inch metal amulets, medallions, and pendants.

ECF No. 18-3 at 4. Som e prisons rouénely allow bells in cells. See M aier v. Swanson, No. CV-

08-26-H-DWM, 2009.W1, 1439477, *3 (D. Mont. 2009)) but see Srnith v. Stoley, No. 1:08-cv-

693, 2009 WL 3233825 (W.D. Mich. 2009) (finding that rule disallowing in-cell bell because it

could be used to signal other prisoners did not violate rights under RT ,UIPA). While almost

any object could be fashioned into a weapon, a small bell does not seem more likely than an

amulet or medallion to be dangerous. Accordingly,defendants have not naet theg butden

under RI,UIPA in denying Dieppa personal use of a small bell.

Dieppa's zequest for a small offering bowl was denied because a blessing bowl already

is apptoved fot communal use. Dieppa asks fot eitlaet a wooden bowl measuring five inches .
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by t'wo inches by one-and-a-half inches, or a three-ipch metal bowl that he can use daily to

hold offedngs to llis deides. ECF No. 1-2 at 12. It is unclear whether a blessing bowl is the

same thing as an offering bowl or if there is a safety or secut'ity risk in allowing an inm ate to

have a small wooden or metal bowl in his cell. Accozdingly, defendants have not m et theit

burden of showing that the denial of an offering bowl for personal religious purposes is the

least restricdve m eans of flprtlnering a compelling government interest.

Finally, the zequestfor plapt-based essendal oils was denied because the already

approved o;s are deenned adequate,
#

and because cedar wood oil in patdctzlar already is

approved. ECF N o. 1-2 at 7. lnmates ate allowed to have prayer oil for personal use in a one-

ounce clear plastic bottle and the allowed oils include sage, rosemary, sweet grass, lemongrass,

cedar wood, eucalypms, sandalwood, franldncense, myrrh,'asmine, wiccan ritazal oll' andJ ,

genedc oil. ECF No. 18-3 at 5. Dieppa objects to these oils because they are man-made rather

than plant-based. ECF N o. 1-1 at 4-5. Accepting as true that the prayer oil needs to be m ade

of plant essences Tfto draw the blessings of the god/goddess,'' disallowing plant-based oil does

not seem to further a compelling governmentintetest, much less to do so in the leastrestricdve

mannet. For this reason, the defendants' motion to disnniss is denied with zegard to plant-

based essenéal oils.

In s'nm, defendants' modon to disnaiss is granted with regatd to Dieppa's RT,UIPA

causes of action based on the need to practice lzis religion outside; the need for six addidonal

Druid holy days; the need for a candle in lzis cell; and the need fot personal or communal use

of an oil diffdser. H owever, at this stage of the M gadon, defendants have not met theit burden

under RT,UIPA of showing that denial of Dieppa's requests to use a chalice, bell, offering
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bowl, and plant-based essendal oils in his cell is the least restricdve means of filttheritng a

compelling governm ent interest. N or have defendants met theit burden with regatd to the

comm unal use of a wand. Accordingly, the defendants' m oéon 'to disnniss Dieppa's RT-UIPA

cllim s is denied wit.h regard to these items.

B. Liability under 42 U.S.C. j 1983

To pzevail on a cloim for a civil rights violaéon under 42 U.S.C. j 1983, a plaindff must

establish (1) that he has been deprived of a right, privilege, or immunity secured by the

Consdtaztion or laws of the United States and (2) that the conduct about which he complains

was committed by a person acting under color of state law. Dowe v. Total Acdon A ainst

Pover in Roanoke Valle , 145 F.3d 653, 658 (4th Cir. 1998). Plainéffs may seek money

dam ages against defendants for their official acéons when they aze sued in theit individual

capacities, subject to some excepéons and immuniées. Hafer v. Melo, 502 U.S. 21, 30-31

(2001)

Cbims for money damages brought against defendants in their official capacides are

not cognizable in j 1983 lawstzits because neither a state nor its officials acdng in theiz ofûcial

capaciées are persons for purposes of j 1983. Wi.II v. Michi an De 't of State Police, 491 U.S.

58, 71 (1989). Thus, a cbim brought against a person in llis or her official capacity is considered

a suit ag/inst the official's office. Because the Eleventh Amendment prohibits cotzrts from

entertaining an acdon against the state, Alabama v. Pu h, 438 U.S. 781, 782 (1978), it also

prollibits cotuts from considering clqims against defendants in tlaeir offcial capaciées. Cromer

v. Btown, 88 F.3d 1315, 1332 (4th Cit. 1996).
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However, a plaindff may seek prospecdve injuqctive relief against state defendants in

thek official capacides. WiII v. Miclli an De t. of State Police, 491 U.S. 58, 71 (1989)9 Grahnm

v. Kentucky, 473 U.S. 159, 167 n. 14 (1985). <<To ensure enforcement of federal law . . . the

Eleventh Amendment pe= its suits for prospecéve injuncéve relief against state officials

acdng in violaéon of federal law.7' Frew ex rel. Frew v. Hawkins, 540 U.S. 431, 437 (200$.

Defendants may assert qualified immunity against j 1983 cloims brought against them

in theit personal capacities. The doctdne of qualihed immunity affords protection agninst

inclividual liability foz civil dnmages to offkials insofar as theiz conduct does not violate clearly

(

established stam tory or constitazdonal dghts of wllich a zeasonable person would have known.

Pearson v. Callahan, 555 U.S. 223, 231 (2009) (quoting Harlow v. Fitz erald, 457 U.S. 800,

818 (1982)). Stated anothez way, ffgqlualified immunity protects ofhcials Twho commit

consdmtional violaéons but who, in light of cleatly established law, could reasonably believe

that their actions were lawful.''' Booker v. South Carolina De t. of Correcdons, 855 F.3d 533,

537-538 (4th Cir. 2107) (cidng He ,m Purnell, 652 F.3d 524, 531 (4th Cir. 2011) (en bancl).

The docttine weighs the need to hold public officials accountable for izresponsible exercise of

power against the need to shield officials from harassment, disttacdon, and liability when they

perform their dudes responsibly. Booker, 855 F.3d at 538 (ciéng Pearson, 555 U.S at 231).

ln perfo= ing a qualified immunity anàlysis, a court must fttst dete= ine the specifk

right that the plaintiff alleges was infringed by the challenged conduct. 1d. (citing Winfield v.

Bass, 106 F.3d 525, 530 (4th Cir. 1997) (en bancl). Thecourt then must ask whether a

consétuéonal violation occtuted and whetlaer the right violated was clearly established at the

time the ofhcial violated it. The quesdons need not be asked in a pardcula.r order. Id. (citing



Me1 at ex rel. Me1 ar v. Greene, 593 F.3d 348, 353 (4th Cir. 2010) and Pearson, 555 U.S. at

236). The plnindff bears the burden of showing that a consdtudonalyioladon occurred, while

the defendant bears the butden of showing entitlement to quao ed immurlity. Purnell, 501

F.3d at 317.

(1) Liability of Clarke and Robinson

Defendant Clarke is the Director of VDO C and Robinson is the Chief of Cozrections

Opezations at VDOC, as defendants in this case. A valid j 1983 clnim must state that ffeach

Government-official defendant, thtough the offcial's own actions, has violated the

Consdtudon.'' Ashcroft, 556 U.S. at676. Defendants argue that the acdons idenéfied in

Dieppa's complaint were taken by the FRC and that neither Clatke nor Robinson had the

requisite personal involvem ent. This is true for Clarke, as he is not refetenced in the compllint

outside the capdon. Therefore, all cllims against Clarke are disrrlissed.

However, Robinson, as the Chief of .correcéonal Operadons, is responsible for

reviewing and m aking a fmal decision regarding FRC zecomm endadons. See OP 841.3 IV.D .S

rTaith Review Committee tecommendadons shall be referred to theCllief of Correcdons

Operadons and Corrections Operations Adnninistzator for teview and appzovul prioz to

noéfying faciliées of changes.') In this capacity, Robinson's involvement is similat to the

ùwolvement of the prison warden in Kin v. Rubenstein, 825 F.3d 206, 223 (4th Cit. 2016).

There, the court found that an inmate stated a clnim against a watden who over-tatned a

decision of the adrninistradve segregation comtnittee to return the inm ate plaintiff to the

general population. J-1.L at 218-219. See also Smart v. Goord, 441 F.Supp.2d 631 at 643-44

(S.D.N.Y 2006) (fmding supedntendent's fruldmate authority'' to detetmine whether to accept
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or reject the review committee's tecommendation regatding administtative segtegaéon was

sufficient pezsonal involvement to sustain a j 1983 acdon). Taldng all of the facts alleged in

tlae complqint and suppoténg docxam ents as tzue, Dieppa states sufhcient pezsonal

involvement by Robinson to satisfy a j 1983 cbim against him in bis individual and ofhcial

capacities.

(2) First Amendment

Inmates retain protecéons provided by the First Amendment, including its ditective

that no law shall pzolnibit the free exercise of rehgion. O'Lone v. Estate of Shabazz, 482 U.S.

342, 348 (1987). Nevertheless, inmates' rights are evaluated in the context of thei.r

incarceradon and courts accord deference to prison officials. Lovelace, 472 F.3d at 199.

<fllWjhen a prison reguladon impinges on inmates' consdtutional rights, the regulation is valid

if it is reasonably related to legitimate penological interests. In our view, such a standard is

necessary if fprison admitzistrators . . ., and not the cotzrts, (are) to make the difEcult judgments

concerning inséttzdonal operations.''' Turner v. Safle , 482 U.S. 78, 89 (1987) (quoénglones

v. North Carolina Prisoners' Union, 433 U.S. 119y 128 (1977)). Thus, the First Amendment

affords fewer protections to inmates' free exezcise rights than does RIU IPA. Lovelace, 472

F.3d at 199-200.

The fust stage of the analysis of a free exercise cbim is essentiazy the sam e for clnim s

under 130t11 RT,UIPA and the First Amendment. Wri ht v. Lassiter, 921 F.3d 413, 418 (4th Cit.

2019); See, e.g., Carter v. Flenain , 879 F.3d 132, 139 (4th Cit. 2018) (finding that to state a

clnim under the free exercise clause, an inmate ffmust demonstrate that: (1) he holds a sincere

teligious belief; and (2) a ptison ptacdce or policy places a substantial butden on llis ability to
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pzactice his religion'). Accozdingly, the cotut fmds that Dieppa has stated a First Amendment

clnim that the denial of the religious item s he requested for llis personaluse placed a substandal

burden on llis ability to practice llis zeligion, but fnds that Dieppa has failed to state a clnim

based on the denial of Druid holy days or the need to hold religious serdces outside.

.under the ftee exercise clause, deference to prison ofhcials' authodty is aclzieved in

part through applicadon of a reasonableness test that is less restticéve than the test ordinotily

applied to alleged infringements of fundam ental consdttzéonal rights. Lovelace, 472 F.3d at

199 (cidng O'Lone, 482 U.S. at 349). Coutts look at whether there is a valid, rational

connection between the prison reguladon or acdon and the interest asserted by the

overnmen' t; whether alternadve m eans of exercising the right rem ain open t6 prison inmates;

what im pact the desired accomm odadon would have on prison staff, Ninmates
, and the

allocation of prison resources; and whether there exist any obvious, easy, alteznadves to the

èhallenged acéon or regulation, wlaich nlight suggest that it is not reasonable but is rathet an

exaggezated zesponse to prison concerns. Ttuner, 482 U.S. at 89-92 (internal quotations and

citadons omitted).

W here the court found that Robinson met lais burden under RTU IPA of showing that

the prohibitions on personal use of candles, a wand, and an oil-diffuser were the least

restricéve means of furthering 'VDOC goals of safety and seclptity, it similarly finds that these

prollibitions ate reasonably related to legitimate penological interests under' the Fitst

Amendment. See Dettmer v. Landon, 799 F.2d 929, 934 (4t.h Cir. 1986) (concluding that

sectuity ofhcer's concern about inmate's unsuperdsed possession of candles and incense was

reasonable under the First Amendment) and Abel v. Mm el, No. 2:09-cv-1749, 2013 WL



552416 (E.D. Cal. 2013)(hnding that no mattet the buzden placed on the exetcise of an

inmate's teligion, confiscaéon of a wand did not am ount to violaéon of lnis Fizst Am enclment

right because keeping weapons and weapon making material out of the hands of prisoners

furtheted ptison s objectwe of safety for al1).

Howeker, at this stage of the lidgation, the coutt finds that Robinson has not met his

burdèn of showing that the prohibidon on personal use of plant-based oils, a sm all chalice, a

sm all offering bowl, and a small bell, and the communal use of a wand, are raéonally related

to the legitimate penological interests in safety and secuzity. As discussed above, the requested

items are similar in size and matedal to items alteady allowed for personal use and, in the case

of the wand, for communal use. Accordingly, Dieppa may ptoceed against Robinson under

the First Am endment free exercise clause on these clqims.

Robinson's assertion of qualified immunity fails at this tim e. fw here quao ed

immunity is at issue, a colll't must & st detezmine fwhethet a consdtudonal right would have

been violated on the facts alleged; gand) .

established.''' Snnith vs-salhh, 589 F.3d 736, 739 (4th Cir. 2009) (quoting Saucier v. Katz, 533

second whether the right was clearly

U.S. 194, 200 (2001)) (alterations in original). Dieppa bears the burden in the fast quesdon

and Robinson bears the burden on the second question. See H e v. Puznell, 501 F.3d 374,

377-78 (4t.h Cir. 2007). Dieppa met llis burden by alleging facts sufficient to support clnims

under the First Amendment. Robinson, however, failed to ffbrief, with ftzll supporéng

authority, why the right was not so clearly established as to put a reasonable ofhcial on nodce

of any legal obligadons.'' Shabazz v. Johnson, No. 3:12CV282, 2015 WL 789200, *12 n.19

(E.D. Va. Feb. 24, 2015). Instead, Robinson only states that he is endtled to qualified immunity



because he clid not take any personal acdon, a cbim the coutt tejects. Because he failed to

meet his butden, Robinson is not entitled to quav ed immunity at titis stage of the lidgadon.

(3) Equal Protection

The equal ptotecéon clause of the Foutteenth Amendm ent tequttes that pezsons who

are similarly situated be treated alike by the goveznment. Ci of Clebuzne v. Cleburne Livin

Ctr.: Inc., 473 U.S. 432, 439-41 (1985). To establish a violadon of the Equal Protecdon Clause,

a plaintiff must show that he has been treated differently from others who are similarly situated

and that the unequal treatnent was intentional or ptuposeful. lf a plaintiff m akes such a

showing, the cotlrt then determines whether the clispatity in treatment can be jusdhed under

the requisite level of scrutiny. Morrison v. Garra h , 239 F.3d 648, 654 (4t.h Cir. 2001).

Dieppa complains thatthe defendants violated the equal protecdon clause of the

Fourteenth Amendment by denying recognition of Draid holy days while recognizing the holy

days of other religious gtoups. Dieppa asserts that 'VD OC has approved muldple holy days

for other religious groups, ranging from nine holy days for one group to fou.r holy days for

another gtoup, with Ramadan laséng for multiple weeks and Chanukah for more than one

week. ECF no. 1-1 at 8. See also M aster Religious Calendar, ECF N o. 18-3 at 7-11.

However, it is not enough to allege that one group has more holy days than another.

W ithout a descripdon of the holy days and theit signihcance to the teligion, the court is at a

loss to dete= ine whether tlae gtoups ate sim ilarly sim ated.

M oreover, Dieppa's implied assertion that all the other rehgious groups are accorded

moze holy days than the two days accorded Druidty is false. For example, pracééoners of

Catlaolicism/cluiséanity ate accotded two holy days (Cluistmas and Easter); ptactitionets of
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Humanism also have two holy days (Datwin Day and National Day of Reason); ptactiéonets

of Rastafarianism have t'wo days ll-laile Selaisse's bitthday and Haile Selaisse's cotonadon); and

pracddoners pf Buddhism have two days(Vesak and Bodhi). 1i. Accozdingly, Dieppa has

failed to state a Fourteenth Amendment clnim for violadon of bis right to equal protecdon

based on the denial of addiéonal holy days and this clnim is dismissed.

CON CLUSION

As set forth above, the court GRAN TS defendants' modon to disnniss in pat't and

DEN IES the defendants' m odon to dishniss in part, ECF N o. 15.

(1) The cout't DISMISSES all clnims against Clarke brought under 42 U.S.C. j 1983;

(2) The court DISMISSES all j 1983 cbims for monetary relief agninst Robinson in his ofhcial

capacity;

(3) The court DISMISSESclnims related to holy days for faillzre tostate a clnim undet

M UIPA and the equal protecdon clause of the Foutteenth Am endm ent;

(4) The court DISM ISSES all of Dieppa's clnims based on the need to practice his religion

outside;

(5) The cotut DISMISSES all of Dieppa's clqims related to the personal use of a candle in

his cell, the personal use of a wand, and the personal or comm unal use of an oil diffuser;

(6) Dieppa may proceed on his RT-UIPA clnims for itjuncéve relief based on the denial of

communal use of a wand and personal use of a chalice, an offering bowl, a bell, and plant-

based essendal oils; and
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(7) Dieppa may proceed on lzis First Amendment cbims against Robinson based on the denial

of communal use of a wand and personal use of a chalice, an offering bowl, a bell, and plant-

based essenéal oils. Robinson's assertion of qualified immurzity is denied witlaout prejudice.

An appzopriate order will be entered.

It is so ORDERED .

ENTERED: oT-- o &- J= /7

/w/- -'r1,.-4 /. # K-,i-.
M ichael F. Urbansld
Chietunited States Districtludge
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